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I'OLITKAJ-

Senator Dolliver of lowa received a
tremendous ovation upon his return to
his home in Ft. Dodge, and was boomed

for the Presidency.

On Saturday last the Notification

Committee of the late Republican State

Convention officially notified Edwin S.

Stuart of his nomination for Governor,

at his summer home near Philadelphia;
and in his speech accepting the nomi-

nation he talked like a free-man. His

talk was much better than one would

have expected from a man heretofore
neutral to the doings of the city gang,
and to the vital issues of the day.

Robt. S. Murphy, noinineee for Lieut.
Gov., and Henry Houck, nominee for

Sec'y of Internal Affairs were also pres-
ent, and were also officially notified of

their nominations, and made responses;

but Robt. K. Young, the nominee for
Auditor General, was not present, and

it was said that he would not accept

until assured of Andrews' retirement

from the State Chairmanship.
The reconstituted convention of the

Lincoln party at Philadelphia, Tuesday,
received the withdrawals of Messrs.
Blankenberg. Coray and Merrick, and
nominated the Democratic candidates
for Lieutenant Governor, Auditor Gen-
eral and Secretary of Interior Affairs.

Sec'y Taft arrived in Washington
from Greensboro, N. C. Tuesday even-
ing, and started for Put-in-Bay, 0.,

where he was to address the annual
meeting of the Ohio Bar Association.

Washington newspaper men have
taken seriously the reports that the
Put-in-Bay meeting will be a real Taft
boom-making place. They surrounded
the Secretary and endeavored *o make
him discuss the Presidency in a serious
manner. .

"So they are saying Put-in-Bay is the
place where the Taft boom is to be un-

covered," said the Secretary, looking as
if he, too, were about to become serious
on the subject. "Well, it wonldn t sur-
prise me a bit if there was some ground
for saying that," said he. "'Bar associa-

tions and women's clubs are about the
only organizations that will endorse me

for the Presidency."

Two Groat Speeches.

Twenty-fiv9 thousand people stood in

the rain at Oyster Bay, on the 4th to
hear Teddy tell of the doinirs of the late
Congress, and of our duty as citizens ?

o£ honesty and courage, of common
sense and judgment. He made a good

- speech, ending as follow
"Wlilu Itbecomes necessary to curb

a gTeat corporation, curb it. I will do
my best to help you do it. But I will
do it in no spirit of anger or hatred to
the men who own or control that
corporation; and if any seek in their
turn to do Wrong to the men of means,
to do wrong to the men who own these
corporations, I will turn around and
fight for them in defence of their rights

"just as hard as I fight against them
when I think they are doing wrong.

Distrust aa a demagogue the man who
talks only of the wrong done by the
men of wealth. Distrust as a dem-
agogue the man who measures iniquity
by the purse. Measure iniquity by the
heart, whether a man's purse be full or
empty, partly fnll or partly empty. If
the man is a decent man, whether well
off or not well off, stand by bim; if he
is not a decent man stand against him.
whether he be rich or poor. Stand
against him in no spirit of vengeance,

hat only with the resolute purpose to
make him act as decent citizens must
act if this republic is to be "

Bryan's speech was made at the

?\u25a0 Annnal Independence Day dinner of the
American Society in London. He was
introduced by Whitelaw Reid; his text
was "The White Man's Burden," and
he began as follows

"Take up the White Man's Butden?
In patience to abide,

To veil the threat of terror
And check the show of pride,

By open speech and simple,
An hundred times made plain,

To seek another's profit
And work another's gain.'

"Thus sings Kipling and, with the
exception- of the third line (of the
meaning of which Iam not quite sure)
the Btanza embodies the thought which
is uppermost in my mind tonight. No
one can travel among the dark skinned
races of the Orient without feeling that
the white man occupies an especially
favored position among the children of

' men and the recognition of this fact is
accompanied by the conviction that
there is a duty inseparably connected
with the advantages enjoyed. There is
a white man's burden ?a burden which
the white man should not shirk even if
he could, a burden which he conld not
shirk even if he would. That no one
liveth or dieth unto himself has a na-
tional as well as an individual applica-
tion. Our destinies are so interwoven
that each exerts an influence directly or
indirectly upon all others

The Proposed Canal.

The signing by the President, (June
30, 1906,) of the Lake Erie and Ohio
ship canal bill, closed a long struggle.
It is some thirteen years since some
Pittsburg capitalists conceived the idea
of bettering the freight conditions of
Pittsburg, bybuilding a ship canal from
the lake to the Ohio. They secured
Pennsylvania and Whio charters, and at
last, have secured the sanction of the
National Government. They have had
the route surveyed, and the money
raised, and say they will let contracts
and begin digging next Spring.

The route will be from Beaver on the
Ohio, up the Beaver to its head, thence
up the Mahoning to Youngstown and
Niles, and on through the iake-hill to
the lake at Astabula. The lake-hill will
be the only deep cut. The plans call
for a canal 142 feet wide, 12 feet deep,
108 miles long, and capable ot tloatiug
boats that will carry 2000 tons. It will
have 24 locks and the carrying capacity
of fifteen railroads. The estimated cost
is forty six millions, and this is said to
be snbscribed. Ifthis canal is built it
will probably make ttae section traversed
by it thn greatest manufacturing sec-
tion on Earth.

' THIRTY tons of gold were shipped
from England to America, last month

A 4th-of July aeronaut at Providence,
R. 1., was carried out twelve miles over
the sea by a shift in the wind, Vict was
rescned by some fishermen.

THE latest Ocean liner to be launched
is 790 feet long and 88 feet broad; and
she is expected to cut through salt
water at the rate of about 28 miles an

hour.

ACTING upon the recommendation of
tho special committee of Pennsylvania

railroad directors appointed to investi-
gate stock ownership by employes of
the company. President Cassatt issued

a general order to all employes requir-
ing them to dispose of all coal mining

or other stocks which they may have
acquired. ,

YrASHIXGTOX NOTFS. |
«JD Friday, the '-.'Oth nit, the hottest'

?lay we had here, the Senate passed the '
rate, food and meat bills. The Senate
surrendered to the Honse on the meat
bill, and the U. S. will pay the cost of
inspection. The rate bill was signed by
the President, that night, and goes into
effect in 60 days.

On Saturday night, the 30th, at 10
o'clock both houses of Congress, after
an interesting and occasionally exciting

' seven months session, adjourned finally,
i They intended to adjourn earlier in the
day, but tiie enrolling c'erks in their
hurry, and perhaps in part on account.
of the intense heat, got something*
mixed up, and that delayed matters.
Many of the members left the town that
night, and so did President Roosevelt,
after he got through signing the bills
Le starting immediately for Oyster Bay.

It was a strenuous session and it
voted nearly nine-hundred millioas for
public purposes. In the House it ended
with the usual vaudeville stunts.
Speaker Cannon was "kidded.

"

Presi
dent Roosevelt issued a statement prais-1
ing the work of the session, Senator
Hale got on his ear, regarding some
mistakes, and some of the members
drank too much of "adjournment
punch."

Secretary of the Treasury Shaw has
announced a $80,000,000 2-per cent,

bond issue to defray the expense of
building the Panama Canal. There is
*178.000,000 surplus in the treasury

above the $150,000,000 reserve and Shaw
is being censured by many for making

a needless issue.

ACCIDENTS.

Wallace Hilliard was hurt, but not
seriously, at Wick's planing mill, the
other day.

Anthony Sheridan of New Castle is a
wonder. Several years ago he fell fifty

feet from the top of a stack and escaped
serious injury; last Spring he fell
seventy-five feet from the roof of a

factory and got up and walked away;
and last week he was run over and
mangled by a street-car and is booked
for recovery. He was nearly killed
when a child by a fall from a cherry
tree.

The intervention of a tree prevented
a trolley car of the Butler Passenger
Railway Co. from plunging over an
embankment into the lake at Alameda
Park during the Catholic picnic. The
front truck left the track while round-
ing the cuive. Four people were slightly
injured.

Joseph Swilak, a Polander. 22 years of
age, was crushed to death in a stone
quarry at Sherwin, on the Bessemer,

last week.

A vicious dog attacked and bit a

young son of Jacob Winter, the
severely, last week, near the Kramer
livery.

Charles Denny of Ziegler Ave. was
struck in the eye by a piece of steel
while at work in the Evans Manufactur-
ing works, July oth.

Thomas Galloway of near Prospect

was thrown from his wagon in Butler,

last Saturday and at first was thought
to be seriously injured. His team

frightened at an automobile and
plunged to one side of the street. Mr.
Galloway held on to the lines and was

dragged from his wagon, falling upon
his head and shoulders. He was carried
into a grocery and given medical at-

tention and soon recovered.

Win. Sapp, a member of the Butler
Base ball team, was hit on the head at
Cumberland, Md., with a base ball bat,

and i 8 lying in the hospital there.

Alfred McConnell was kicked by a

horse and had his leg broken in the
stable of Oscar Sefton in Clinton twp.,
Tuesday, and was brought to the
Hospital, yesterday.

tourists were in the
express train at

Salisbury, Eng., on the Ist: and one
Pennsylvanian, and several Ohioans
and New Yorkers (28 in all) were killed

Lawrence Stoner, a 6on of Wm. J.
Ston°r of Clay twp. was scalded to
death by the explosion of a boiler at a

well near Woodsville, Ohio, on Friday,
the 7th. ult. He is survived by his wife
nee McMichael, and five children.

A two-year-old child of Thomas H.
McGuirk was run over by a milk-wagon
on Saturday the 80th, ult.

John Caldwell of Lyndora had a leg
broken at the Car Works on the 27th,
ult, by the fall of a pile of iron bars.

W. B. Patterson, a driller of Butler,
lately had a leg broken by being hit
by a train.

Kelly Stuart a son of W. B. Stuart of
West D. St. had his face and eyes pain-
fullyburned by a giant cracker.

A falling sky rocket stick struck
Harry Anderson, Jr., of E. Pearl St. in-
flicting a painful wound on the child's
head.

While Lawrence Robinson of Cliff St.
was shooting fire crackers bis clothing
caught fire and he was painfully burned
about the abdomen.

Lester Dart of Bnena Vista had one
eye completely destroyed by a sky
rocket striking hiin.

Carrie Craig, a young lady livingnear
Chicora, ate a lnnch of which canned
beans formed a generous part, and was
in a critical condition for some time
after from tin poisoning.

W. L. Gruver of Green St. had a
thumb torn off by a chain-while un
loading drilling tools from his wagon

Frank Slater, father of former Tax
Collector D. A. Slater, fell from a barn
loft at the Jacob Geibel farm in Oak-
land twp. where he was fiddling for a
dance, and had a leg broken.

Arthur McMurry, itged six venrs, of
the West End, fell from a street-car and
was painfully injured.

Geo. Horan, a Tonaw«nda, N. Y
boy, fell between the moving cars of a
freight train, near Callery Junction,
last Monday evening ? and was instantly
killed. His body was brought to
Butler and his parents were notified.

Oil and Gas Notes.

The Market.?Remains at $1 64.
Oakland?McCollough & Co's. No. 1

Neff started off at 100 bbls. a day, from
the bottom of the 100-foot.

Coylesville?Mart Monks has a 80
bbl. well on the Kramer tarm; Calhoun
& KcKee, Rabbit & Co, and Flick &

Co. are drilling. Sipes & Co. are dril-
ling on the Fennel farm at Fenelton.

Forward?Painter & Co. have struck
an eight barrel tbird-sander on the
Spithaler farm at Reibold.

CIIUKCH NOTES.

Rev. E. R. Worrell, D. D. has re-
signed the pastorate of the Second
Presbyterian church to accept an ap-
pointment as secretary of the perma-
nent committee on temperance of the
General Assembly of the Presbyterian
church. His resignation will be acted
upon at the meeting of Synod in this
place next Monday. Rev. Worrell will
be located in Chicago and expects to
enter on his new duties Sept. 1.

The corner stone of the new addition
to the White Reformed chnrch, four
miles west of Butler, was laid Snnday,
the pastor. Rev. C. H. Faust, conduct-
ing the ceremonies and Rev. S. C.
Long preaching the sermon. Rain in-
terfered with the program

At the summer meeting of the Butler
Presbytery, United Presbyterian church
held at the White Oak Spring church,
last week. Rer. Joseph M. McCalmont
who graduated this Spring from tho
Allegheny Theological Seminary,
was ordained and installed as
pa»4..r Rev. J. J. Irnbrie preached the
ordination sermon, Rev. E. S. Littell
addressed iu« pastor and Rev.
Frank Smith the peop\«. C»?lls were ex-
tended from the Union and Bt&wnjdale
churches to Rev. J. O. McCowan ami
from Shiloh church to Rev. J. M.
Dight.

The annual Fourth of July festival
given by the Middlesex Christian En- '
deavor Society, was held on the church !
ilawn on the evening of the Fourth. A
very large crowd attended the supper.
The proceeds amounted to $117.50. ;
Communion services will be held in
Middlesex Presbyterian chnrch Sunday. '
July 22, at 11 o'clock. Preceeded with '
usual preparatory services.

DEATHS.

ALBIN?At his home in Worth twp..
June 29, 1906. Cyrus Albin, aged 70
years

Mr Albin was an aged and respected
citizen of the township His death was

caused by kidney trouble. Ho is sur-

vived by his wife, three sons and one
daughter.
LEIGHNER?At her home in Butler,

July 4, 1900, after a year's illness, Su-
san. wife of John M. Leighner. aged
56 years.
Mrs. Leighner was a daughter of the

late Cajrt. Henry Pillow, and a sister of
Dr. R. H. and G. C. Pillow and Mrs A.
H. Sarver of Butler, Mrs. Valentine
Hickman of Pittsburg and Mrs. Ed-
ward Yogeley of Wilkinsburg. She is
survived by her husband, two children,

Carl H. and Mias Mazie Leighner, and
two grandchildren.
ACRE?At her home in Winfield twp..

June 27, 1906, Mary Ann Moorhead,

wife of Augustus Acre, aged 85 years.
The remains were buried at Boggs-

ville.
TUTTLE?At the home of her pirents.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Thompson,
near Euclid, July 2, 1906, of tuberco-
losis, Mrs. Bertha Tuttle, aged>
years.

PFAFF?At her home in Cbicora. July
1, 1906, Mrs. Valentine Pfaff

KAYLOR?At his home in Fairview
twp. June 27, 19*K>. John Kavlor.aged
82 years.
Mr. Kavlor was one of the oldest and

most highlyesteemed citizens of that
community. His wife died several
years ago. He is survived by four sons
and four daughters. They are J_W
on the homestead farm, J. T. of Fair-
view twp., John F. in the west, and L.
J. at Kay lor. Mrs. John Phillips of
Fairview twp., Mrs Thos Martin ot

Carbon Centre, Mrs. J J. Thompson at

home and Mrs. John Yockey of Taren-
tum.
HAMIL?At the home of his daughter,

Mrs. James Hazlett in Mars. June .21,

1906, John Haniil, formerly of Chico-
ra, aged 75 years.

RAPE?At his home in Cranberry twp.
June 28, 1906, John Henry Rape, aged
69 years.

DOUTT?At the home of her daughter,
Mrs. B. L. Barnhart, at Kaylor, June
29, 1906, Mrs. Mary A. Doutt of Alle-
gheny, aged 68 years.

SNIDER?At his home iu Clinton twp.,

July 2, 1900, Philip Snider, in his 85th

Mr Snider had been in feeble health
and had been blind for some years. He
was boru in this county, May 8, 1822,

and has always been a citizen of tne
county, and one of its best. He was

first married to Katie Walters and after
her death to Mrs. Sarah Sefton, nee

Montgomery.
He is survived by his wife, two sons,

Jas. K. of Tarectum and W. D. of Clin-
ton twp. and three daughters, Mrs.
Robert Harvey of Clinton twp, Mrs J.
W. Kauffman of Cattaraugascounty,>..
Y. and Mrs. Maggie Lefevre of Sharps-
burg, Pa.
SHANNON?At her home in Butler,

July 6, 1900, Mrs. Elizabeth Shannon,

in her 89th year.
Mrs. Shannon was the widow of John

Shannon, formerly of Franklin twp.

who died 23 years ago Her maiden
name was Brower. She had no child-
children. Her death was caused by old
age, but she had been feeble for some
time. She was a most estimable old
lady.

She was buried, Sunday morning, at
the old Critchlow cemetery in Pros-
pect.
BLACK?At her home on S. S. Pitts-

burg, July 5, 1906, Mrs. Black, wife
of Dr. Jesse L. Black, formerly of
Saryersville

ST. CLAIR?At her home north of
Prospect, June 29, 1900, Mary, widow
of the late John St. Clair, aged 72
yeare.
Death was caused by blood poisoning

following erysipelas. She is survived
by three sons and four daughter*
CORRISTON?At his home in Alle-

gheny, June 30, 1900, Thomas Corris-
ton, aged 18 years.

GALLAGHER?At her home in JefTei-
son twp., July 1, 1900, Mrs. Peter
Gallagher, aged 75 years.
She leaves five children, her husband

died some years ago.

HAUN?At the County Home, July 3,
1900, Joseph Hatin, aged 28 years.

McCREA?At his home in Canton, 0.,
June 30, 1900, Hugh McCrea, aged 55
years

DOERR?JuIy 5. 1900, infant daughter
of Wm. Doerr, of E. Penn St.

SACHS?JuIy 5, 1906, infant daughter
of Lonis Sachs of Saxonburg, aged 3
months.

STEWART?At her home in Allegheny,
Jnly H, 1906, Mrs. Sarah Stewart,

formerly of Butler, aged 72 years.
STEIN?At the County Homo, July 1,

1906, Mrs. Elizabeth Stein, formerly
of Harmony, aged 85 years.

HEINZER?At her home in Summit
township, July 10, 1900, Mrs. Anna
Mary, wife of Joseph Heinzer, aged
77 years.

CAMPBELL?At her home in West
Sunbury, Jnly 10, 1906, Mrs. Ann.
wife of Jas. *R. Campbell, aged 73
years.
Death resulted after a long illne°B

with dropsy. Mrs. Campbell was a

member of the United Presbyterian
church and is survived by her husband
and seven children: Mrs. John H.
Tebay of Eau Claire; Mrs. A. R. Mc-
Kinney of West Sunbury; Dr. John S.
and Dr. W. B. Campbell of W6st Sun-
burg: Charles Campbell, dentist, of W.
Supbury; Perry Campbell of New
Matamoras, 0., and Edward Campbell
of West Virginia. She was a sister of
William and Matthew Storey of Fair-
view township and Mrs. Eliza Claik of
North Washington.

Funeral today at 11 a. in.
HUTCHINSON ?At the parents' home

at Annnndale, July 10, 1900, child of
Mr. and Mrs Oren Hutchinson, aged
2 week?.

McNEESE -At her home in Brady

July 6, 1900. Mrs. Mary Elizabeth,
wife of J. Muuson McNeese, aged 00

years.
Her death was caused by heart trou-

ble and she had been ailing for some

months. She was a daughter of the late
Zeplianiah Snyder and a great grand-
daughter of Conrad Snyder, who set-
tled, about 1800, on a farm adjoining
the one on which Mrs. McNees died.

Forty-eight years ago she joined the
Presbyterian church and at the time of
her death was a consistent and active
member of the Mnddycreek Presbyteri-
an church; always quick to aid any suf-
fering or sick neighbor.

She leave?, her husband and the fol-
lowing children, Mrs. Laura Snyder of
Butler, Mr#. linelda Grier of Pittsburg,
D. L McNees of Beaver, Mrs. S. B
Boren of Bntler, Z. S. McNees of
Kansas City. Miss Anna at home, Mrs.
Dr. Shaffer of Wampum and Miss Mame
of Pittsburg.

The funeral services were conducted
by Rev. J. S. Bittinger, Sunday morn-
ing, and interment was in the Plain
Grove Presbyterian cemetery.

Obituary,

Miss Stella Mortland. aged 37 years,
of Wilkinsburg, died last week in St.
Fran< is hospital. She was born in Mur-
rinsville, and had lived for six years in
Wilkinsburg. She is survived by three
brothers

Jasper B Myers, a native of the west-
ern part of this county,died at his home
in Franklin. July 1. 1900, in his 07th
year. He was a carriage maker and his
death was caused by kidney trouble.

John Scheidemantle, father of Mrs. B.
B. Ziegler and Mrs. 'Jlias. ZelmerofZe-
lieuople, died at his home on Rochester,
on the 4th, aged 04 years

Ilobfrt Stewart of Nortli Liberty,
Mercer county, died suddenly on Sun-
day 6veaiug, June 24, 11)00. He is sur-
vived i>y his widow and live children,
Mrs. McMasters of Conrtneys Mill, Rev.
R. O of Bruin, Rev, George of Pros-
pect, Wm. A. of Butler and Mrs. T. A.

of Sewicklev.

Adam Lang. Sr . ag.ed 38, who for
more than 11 years was engaged in the
retail meat business at 2320 Penn ave.,
Pittsburg, died. Tuesday, at his home,
following an operation for appendicitis.
Mr. Laug was born in Bavaria, in IHO7,
and was brought to America with his
parents. John and Barbara Laug, when
a boy. They settled in Butler county.
Pa., where they remained for two years
before coining to Pittsburg.

The Nevr

With as tfood a location as there is in
Bntler, and by odds the best building,
the Xison Brothers ought to be happy.

All Bntler flocked to their opening.
Monday, and were astonished at the ex

tent, completeness and excellence of
their tew hoUl. In the two latt r
qualities it is uot outdone bv any hotel
in Pittsburg, and it is probably as large !
a hotel as Bntler will require for many
a year

The hotel is a credit to the owners
and also to the town, and is now open I
for the accommodation of the public.

The Fourth.

Never was the weather finer on an In-
dependence Day than on the late 4th

In the morning the Fire Department, |
400 strong, with brass bands, paraded, i
A ball game between the Car Works
Auditors and Lawyers followed, the
latter winning. "> 3. In the afternoon
the Merchants defeated the Printers.
10 4.

Ten thousand people visited the Park
during the day. taking in the theatre
and other amusements and watching
the fireworks.

City I<eague Biise Sail

July 2 Merchants it. Lawyers 4.
July 4?Lawyers 3, Auditors 3.

July 4?Merchants 10. Priuters 3.

Julv 0 ?Lawyers 4, General Office 3.
Since Saturday last Butler has had

no professional base ball club, but local
interest in the game need not die as the
Car Works people have two good nines,
called the Central Office and' Auditors,

and in town there are several good
clubs The Lawyers, Clerks or
Merchants, Bankers. Printers and
others. The game played Monday even-
ing between the Lawyer and General
Office clubs was as interesting as one
could wish. The boys made some mis-
takes. and that is where the fun eouics

in.
Property Changes.

A company composed of Messrs Say,
Wick, Mcßrido and others have pur-
chased the Orphans lLme property from
the trustees (40 acres) for ¥??*>.000, and
will lay it off in lots They got it cheap.

John Lawell has sold his Cunning-
ham St. livery to W. L. and E. J.
Brown.

Geo. Amy and Bert McCandless have
bought the Hoon livery stable from
Hartzell & Co.

. The Argentine and Eau Claire rail-
road. between the points mentioned, is
the newest development for Butler
county in the commercial line

W. C. Coovc-rt has purchased the Jas.
Stewart liver}-.

The Coovert restaurant, under K-rr
& Browu's drug store, changed hands
last week, and James Quigley and Mrs.
Francis Frye are the new proprietors.

Both the Orphans Home and Roessiug
properties are being surveyed into
building lots.

Picnics and Reunions.

July 17 to July 31. ?Y. M. C. A. boys
camp at Avonia, on Lake Erie.

July IS, Lawn fete at Kennedy's
Grove, Thorn Creek.

July 18th Wednesday, Bntler (Tra-
cers at Alameda.

July 19?Catholic Societies at Con-
neaut".

July 20. Grace Lutheran Sunday
School picnic at Alameda.

July 26. U. P. Sunday School at Ala-
meda.

Oil Men's Association and National
Transit employees, at Conneaut Lake,
July 20.

Aug. 8, Maccabees at Wsldamere.
Aug. 14, 15 and 10, annual reunion of

the Mercer Soldiers Orphans School, at
Hotel Humes. Mercer.

Aug. 15?Masons at Conneaut Lake.

Y. P. C. U. Convention.

The Annual Convent : on <-f the Young
People's Christinn Union, Butler Pres-
bytery, met Tuesday in the United
Presbyterian church of West SaDbury.
Rev. Ira F. Leeper of Clinton U. P.
church opened the Convention. Under
tne head of "Voices Calling for Help,'
addresses were made by Hans Dyke of
Fairview on foreign missions, Miss
Clara Glenn of Grove City on temper-

ence. Miss Rose Stewart of W. Sunbury
on work in the South, and Miss Martha
Barr of Pros-pect on evangelistic work
Addresses were also made by Rev. J. A.
Mahaffey of Jackson Centre, and Rev.
Jos. M. McCalmont of White Oak
Springs. In the evening Prof. Wm
Stewart of W. Sunbury presided and
Rev. Dr. W. H. McMillan of Allegheny-
spoke on "A Trip to the Holy Land,
aud Rev. Thomas Park of Allegheny on
the "Family Alter." The Convention
closed after electing the following of-
ficers for the ensuing year: President,

Prof. Wm. Stewart; Vice Presidents,

David Rose of Connoquenessiug and A.
D. Hunter of Brownsdale; Recording
Secretary, Miss Bessie Shrader of But-
ler; Treasurer, Miss Ruth Braham of
Harrisville; Executive Committee, Rev.
I. F. Leeper, Saxonburg; Rose Stewart,

W. Sunbury; Blanche McCoy, Grove
City; Martha Barr, Prospect, and Flora
Wright, Zelienople.

G. A. It. Ilcport.

Adjutant W. A Lowrv, of A. G.
Reed Post 105, G. A. R., on Tuesday
evening mailed his annual statistical
report of the local post for the year
ending June 30th to the department
headquarters. The report shows that
on the last ilay of the Grand Army
year the local post hai 110 members in
?<ood standing and was in a nourishing

condition. During the year juet closed
the ranks of the post were deplete d by

death to the number of live comrade.
Thoso «ho answered the lust roll call
are: W. W. McQuistion, J. J. West, W
F Ca'upbeil Adam Beale. W. II
Hutchison.

The post hl is regular nif<.tm,'J

eveiy two weeks and iri -unsh'.iie or

raia, uuKi ';r warm weather, t-ie g :'ii i-

inni are (juite xtfii jii-tsnd'd j'vtwith-

standing tlifc members are w v -v.-ti up
in years.

Card of Thanks.

We desire to express our thanks to the
many friends and reighbors who so
kindly assisted us at the sudden death
of our littlo danghttr. Lena.

MR. AND MRS. J. A. HALLSTEIN.

A Good House

Leaving a good house un-
painted is as imprudent as

leaving greenbacks out in the
rain. A house unprotected
by good paint cracks and rots
and is unsightly all the time.

Whatever you do, paint!
Whenever you paint, use

pure white lead paint. You
willhave the best if it is

Beymer-Bauman
Pure White Lead

'Made by the Old Dutch Process)

mixed with Armstrong &

McKelvy Linseed Oil.!
Accepted as the standard ev-

erywhere by those who know.

Learn all about paints in our handsomely
illustrated free booklet, sent on applica-
tiou. Gives test for paint purity.

NATIONALLEAD & OIL CO. OF PA.
Second National Bonk BUg., Pittsburgh, Pa.

For bale by all first-class dealers.

For Sale by~oil Dealers.

? THE ? <

i Butler County National Bank
S OF BUTLER, PA. /

J COMMENCED BUSINESS AUGUST 18, 1890. ?

? Statement of Condition at Close of Business Monday, June 18th, 1906. \

\ RESOURCES. LIABILITIES. ?

v Loans, $2,070,309. / 1 Capital, $ 300,000.00/
5 United States Bonds, 20(1,000.00 SnrpluS a°proat6 407,059.82 f

r ao&fa~te 203,5] 8.83 Circulation, 200,000.00)!
rasha ?roXnk, 028,718.22 Deposits, 2,194,880.94)

) INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS subject to withdrawal at any time WITHOUT NOTICE. (
C SAYINGS ACCOI NTS A SPECIALTY. } \
J SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOIi KENT?TIIE VERY BEST. ?

J WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS- (

X LESLIE P HAZLETT, Pr< A L REIBER, Vice Pre.-=. TP. MIFFLIN, Vice Pres. J. V. RUTS, Vice Pres. J
/ Jxo. G. MCMARLIN,Cashier. ALBERT C. KIIUG, Asst. Cashier. W S. BLAKSLEE, Asst. Cashier. \

BRIDGE VIEW HOTEL
Ftlosgrove-Gii-The-Allegheny.

An Ideal Summer Resort!
for rest or pleasure.

Situated on a beautiful slope

at the intersection of the B. R. 1
& P. and P. R. Rs.

A modern hotel, running

water all through the house, '
good boating and fishing, Elec- ;

trie Launches for pleasure

parties.

Most beautiful scenery, table !

very best, home cooking.
Terms reasonable.
H. B. McKINNEY, Prop.

Cambridge Springs, l»a.

HOTEL KELLY,
! Cambridge Springs, Pa., delightfully
i located. minutes from city,. All out

I side rooms. Farm supplies produced
: from own garden. Guests have free
i use of private springs. Carriages to
j and from city at any time. Rates $!) to
i £l4 per week

A. A. KELLY, Prop.

t

..

'~s-i It Pv

For Hot Weather Wear
we are making some particularly at-
tractive,

CLOTHING FOR MEN.
Tae fabric is at once light, cool and at-
tractive. The style conforms to the
1itest dictates of fashion. The fit is as

perfect as anything human can be.

\u25a0 And the price destroys the only claim to
your custom the ready-made clothier
can trnthfnlly make.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond, Butler, ~Pa

Brake be Gosh.
Well, 1 will joist take 'em to Kirk-

patrick and it willnot break me to have
'em repaired. Had 'ein fixed there once
before abont ten years ago and its my
own darned carelessness that they nre
broke now

We also sell-
Pianos.
Edison a f jd Victor Phonogtc. pb?.
Eastman and Poco Cameras..
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

P. L. KiRKPATRIGK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Nest to Court House.

Where to Dine When in Pittsliiiri
FIFTH AVEHUE Opp. Grand Opera Honso,

free* to guests. Absolutely fin

ItN le lO every looui
..ir r. " j ; f ' 1 r«:i«l upward.

X YODER
fireproof, i;<>onis and

? edhotels tiepef
Co; ! early and take vout

' r '?* St.,Pltt!>barg/ra.
* \u25a0\u25a0 -j' >i\ Com t House.

I r AH t!'S LP \DINO RESTAURANT
7V *£ AMERICAN

1? ? t P» oprietor, no Third Avenue,
'-? ? ' Ttposleo Postofflce. Centra} and»nvi'*il :.r; everything new and up-to-date; flrst-c i ce: n: ] rot> prices

\u25a0flier's Restaurant
WHERE TO DINE WHEN IN ALLEGHENY

SawnTavprn :!" F<< ,«rai Btr<*t,-3 IAVCI II , FT WAYNE DOM'T,
E ,-'? P ' K»«"RS DI:IIBB llooiu OHBWf.pJ Floor.

If yon want to make Money ii. min> m :nr

LNKSTO«'I.> write us for our market loiter,
sent IN E u RI request.

PATRICK ELLIOTT & CAMP.
Bankers and Brokers, (ioldtU-ld. Nev.

C V£v*C ... V x: A %-'.;! . ..' -j£-/<

I "The H
f ,-f
S

| Butler's Newest |
I AND

Best Hotel.
i i
* *

Beautifully appointed in every %

S detail. Equipped with every *

$ known modern convenience. 125 {

£ rooms?single or ensoite, with
* or without troth. Cuisine and j|j
5| service of the highest standard.
* Private dini:.< rooms. Evening %

Dinner. Orchestra and Roof !

$ Garden. Location very centre '
*-#'

of business district. Rates ><3.00 -i

I to fll.M per day, American plan
* Luncheon, r>o cents; Evening i
£ Dinner, To cents.
3& v i

**** A-***-**?****?*\u25a0*»:?»

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of i

August Stice, dec'd., lato of Clinton .
township, Butler county, Pa., hav !
ingbeen granted to the undersigned, all j
persons knowing themselves indebted i
to said estate will please make iminedi- j
ate payment and any having claims j
against said estate will present them ;
duly authenticated for settlement to

Henry H. Halstead. ).? >
John B. Cunningham, f

c.- js uc, Sunninrx, P* j
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Eli Patterson, dee d, late of Clay twp.,

Butler Co., Pa . having been grant-

ed the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate

will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

Hannah J. Pattkuson. Ex*.,

R. F. D. Euclid. Pa.
Harry L Graham, Att'y. G-21-06

See t:,e Siga directly 1
opposite the rFTi~TqL

Old Postoffice

Thsodoii Vogeiey, fg]
Real Estate and ft^jS
Insurance Agency,

m S. Main St
Sutler, Pa. j jgj

tf you have property a ««e|-
to sell, trade, or rent . 1«"H
or, want to buy or
rent caii. write or A
ohene me. <6-5??

List Mailed Upon Application

Gibson's Livery
(old May & Kennedy stand)

First-class horses and rigs

Excellent boarding accom-
modations.

Good clean waiting room, and

Open day and night..

/ Kerr &Brown. \
) 212 S. Main S . j

/ New Drug Store

S Now Open, )

J All our drugs and med- f
S icines new, fresh and ;lean. r
c Our prescriptions are y

\u2713 compounded by two regis- n

) tered pharmacists, Messrs f
SR. G. Kerr and J. A. r
f Weber }
) Handsomest soda foun- \

1 tain and best fruit syrups (

jin city. (
{ Full line of Toilet Arti- j
/ cles and choice Perfumes. \

1 Finest Cigars. i

S Try us and be convinced, r
C Mi j

IMerr 8 Brown, (

c 212 $, Main St., S
i Arlington Hotel )
\ Building. >

W.m. Walker, ('has. A. McElvajn

WALKER & McELVAIN,

307 Bntler County National Bank Bid a

UFA L F.PTATK.
INSU RANCF.

OIL PROPF.ItTII.S
LOAN'SPOTH PHONP!\u25a0'

Why Be Bald? When you can i.uy ;i IxiUle of
"I!..: 1 lit-:: I IN- \u25a0 cent- wlin-n i>

cuuranteeci to killmicrobe, cure m». of
Silkinds and dnncirnff In 10 days and srow
hair on 9 per cent of li:ild Heiid- or money

rofundeti. It Ist also an ??xoellent hair tonic
unci vleorator and is absolutely harmle>>.
Call ur address \Yashlnjstou a\enut'

Allegheny, Pa.

H 0

shelf empting.
Girl's and Misses' Wash

I Dresses?prices that will make
i them go.

Girl's $6.50 and £7.50 color
ed Wash Dresses?sizes 6 to

; 14, $3.50.
All this Summer's styles?-

i pretty Dimities, plain or striped
Chambrays.

One piece Dresses, Suspen-
i der, Gimp, Russian or Shirt
Waist style.

Misses $5.00 White Shirt
Waists, beautifully trimmed,
with fine laces, insertions and
embroidery, $3.50-$8.50 ones,
$5.00. SIO.OO ones, $7.50.

Also lot Misses colored
Dresses at similar price re-
ductions.

Misses $5.00 White Lawn
I Shirt Waist Suits ?prettily lace
| and embroidery trimmed, $3,75.

j $7.50 and $8.50 ones, $5.00,

i SIO.OO ones, $7 50.
Misses $5.00 colored Cham-

-1 bray or Linen Shirt Waist
Suits ?regular or Sailor styles
?53.75 ?58.50 ones. SS.UO -

i SIO.OO ones, $7.50.
Lot, si. oo and $1.25 plain

striped Chambray Dresses for
little tots. 1 to 4 years old, 75c.

Boggs & Buhl
ALLEGHENY, PA.

Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do.

Then you want the best for the
least money. That is our motto.
Come and see us when in need of
anything in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toiltt Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. G. PURVIS, PH. G

Both Fhones.
213 S Main Pt Bntler PH.

Spring Opening
The first opening this spring

.of a bottle of our own make
Beef, Iron and Wine will
bring cheer to many families.
CLOSED IN THE HOUSE
nil winter you become listless
and tired and have not the
ambition for extra spring

I work.

Our Beef, Iron and Wine
is the "Spring Tonic" that
brings back red cheeks, red
lips, new blood, new life.

''Remember'' we make our
I own, tit is? £not shipped in.

Everyjbotth "guaranteed, your
money back if it fails.

Price 50c Pint.

THE

Crystal Pharmacy
R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G.,

BOTH PHONE?,

106 N.: Main St., Butler, Pa.

AfiEXTS-We want agents out of town to work
\u25a0»n the medicine club plan: men or Women can make
>5.00. Send stamp. (iVI'SI KK.MKDV, HOC
Webster arenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wan ted ?Several live hustling men, livingout ol
town, to sell graphophom s on the installment plan
in their neighborhood; answer at once and give
references. Installment Department Columbia
Phonograph Co., r>36 Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

Vonug Men Wanted from the country to art
it salesmen. Clgar«. Ciro« erv. month. Be-
ginners preferred. TRAVKLI.EUS Hl ItKAU,
Hi3 Federal Micct, (.Second l louri Alle-
gheny, l'a.

VDR BALK
miles f; : . I'itts i » i \u25a0; ? i
town <«f ?!

«.r !?? ? popuU:. .u. P. :: r. K
flrana bqlkHny of -? i ; . «? .ur. ta;h ami
Close? and lau:.dry, to j ?: -illheated and
ao tdine Ui ? I- .. i« ir « : . Everything In
ArStela. -ii.l ? <2 " I » ? : pficefS
A. ('. MtCOMII , ZZr. I'ourth Arc-
ane, Plttii!)nri;h, PH.

FOR SAIL.F. - a?T. ? ; I fee i rie m -«r I
City. Write Murg>Uy & Nkhoh, Oi»;d, l'a., I
f-'t ;-art!i v.!a!k ' J

IIA111-] COINS
liare <Vliis Uni(flii und sold: coin liooks.

latest Issue. I.ito Illustrations; prl.-c S>~.
mall :isi'. Coin Department, Kotli's Hank i
Trust Co.. 508 Gritut street, I'ittsburp. Pa.

SIXTH ANNUAL PICNIC OF THE
GROCERS

AT

Alameda F*eirl<,
Wednesday, July IBth, 1906.

FAMOUS 16 REGIMENT BAND.
DANCING?AFTERNOON AND NIGHT.

VAUDEVILLE AT THEATRE
>?ATHLETIC SPORTS AT i O'CLOCK P. M.^§|

I l
Bos Cigars Woman with largest family at-

Mauilmtr Hisrh Jump. tending Picnic... .1 doz cans Peaches
~ ...

Siick Kew Century Flonr :: Legged Race, { doz boxes R B Biscm:.-Running high Jump. S"k Henkels Be>l Potato Race 1 Star Hani
I.uiining Long .Tnnip Box Cigars Hoys' 50-yard Da<?h. .. .5 doz Bananaa

Dash Back Wold Coin Flour Fat Men's Race. doz. cans V C's BearsThrowing Hammer, doz Heinz Beans Lean Men's Race Box Tobias
Ladies Prize Walfz. Ladies Race 5 lb Box Can.lv

5 lbs Lowneys' Candy Pole Vault 2 doz Oranges

HD A iA/i&IO \ ' I'rize, I(M» Piece Cliin i IMmicr Set.
S j t%fX W I jV!"| N«>. 2 I'ri/.e, Oak Rocking: ChairflirifVIIIUl n?. Pr Toilet Set.

Numbers for the Drawing will be given to Rach Person as they Enter Park Gate.
CA\D\ SCRAMLE' Watch the Big Ball Burst at 2:30 p. m.

FREE COFFEE. STORES CLOSED ALL DAY.
(«r«>ecrynieii request everybody to bring' cups or backets for eoffee.

JULY CLEARANCE
AND

BARGAIN SALE
NOW GOING ON.

i

Twice a year we have a general clearance and
bargaian sale. Shrewd buyers wait for our
sales and profit thereby. No other sale
matches this one in value giving.

lake advantage of this opportunity to get
genuine bargains in

SIbKS, DR6SS GOODS,
WASH GOODS, WHITE GOODS,

bINGNS, WAISTS,
and all kinds of desirable merchandise.

Do not miss this sale. It will pay you to buy
for future needs.

SALE FOR CASH ONLY.

L. Stein Son,
iOB N- MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA-

| Ru 9s Car P ets

! jj lp jg
' The new tall patterns are here and the assortment

3pj is large. Axminstcrs, Wiltons, Body Brussels and

M Wool Ingrains.
Ma NTS*

§g! BRUSSELS RUGS AXMINSTBTFUGS "gj
Tapestry Brussels, best quality Pretty parlor patterns in rich

' in medallion or set patterns. A floral effects. Medallion centers, kg*-
- rug that will wear for years. light green grounds.

jj|pj Price 522, Price $24.50 pf!
Wt BRUSSELS CARPETS AXMINSTEJM^AWI?!?^

Best quality of Brussels in new Rich new floral patterns for the
set patterns, also in florals. One parlor or geometrical designs for
..' . . .

.
. the livina: room. A fine carpet &se.

of the best carpet values made. that wi ? gir£> Bervice
' j[|P{ Price sl.lO. Price $1.40

1Alfred A. Campbell!
|i|ii|i||iiiiiMii

f"vTH BROS. |
EXTRAORDINARY WALL PAPER SALE

To be Continued to July 14th.

I Wall Paper Cheap. §
140 per cent off. Wall Paper Cut. 1

I SPECIAL SUMMER SALE. g
From JULY 2 to 14 nclusive we offer our entire |i|

3 stock of Wall Paper, from the cheapest?6c a double kg
H roll?to the very best, at the remarkable reduction of 40
IIper cent off the regular marked prfce.

THINK OF FT.

During this sale you will be able to get paper for ||j
Ifyour whole house at just about half the usual price.

REMEMBER?JuIy 2to 14-40 per cent, off M
Wall Paper Sale at j|

Eyth Bros.,
NEAR COURT HOUSE.

© A WORD ABOUT PRICES. |?

§
Because onr stock is full and complete?rich in furniture of beautv/p)

and excellence-yon must not think our prices must be high, on the coii V
trary our prices are at low water mark.

© CA III'I'TS. I Tables ami Chairs: @
(q) \LL OIJADKS. I Hilling room table, finely finished. \3j
V I hard wood, from ?«>.?-> up.
(ol \\MI\STFI I IJtninjr riM>m chairs. all kinds, W>>

' X \Vf«TI!V BRt"SSEI> I from tin- solid seat, Im.x scat, lu
foj ' 'cUOWN lllU ~SKI>. I the leather seat.
V and I.MjKAXf. I I'rlces frotn jo.oo i>er set up.

Sj< \u25a0\u25a0in \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0nmn-if^LeX

v2' Kt <iS. 5 Sideboards, Buffets and
(3)

?
, I China Closets.

>C Of nil kind*, from the small door g i /5\/yyj si/*» to tlio room >lzcd ruisS. Ail kinds shown hcr«*. unj siw . fcj
r 's of sized ru, I any style, any finish you may do-

@ from 510.00 up. I sire- Trices from *20.00 up. (q)
jjiamiL-iiiU-JiiriiiM"-TitTT I I I 1

I Patterson Bros, §
§ FURNITURE OF QUALITY, ©

Successors to IQe fc] Main Cor. Main andg,
JSjßrown & Co. 600 Ii« IVIctIII Mifflin st -fg


